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摘  要 
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Along with our country " ’much starker choices-and graver consequences-in’ tourism 
development planning ", " the national tourism and leisure programs (2013-2020) ", "water 
sports industry development planning", such as policies, cultural tourism industry as an 
emerging industry in recent years in our country, the economic construction in our country 
and the increasing proportion of investment project, has attracted more and more consumer 
groups, the tour industry is in investment of tuyere. Area in accordance with China's 
development strategy, according to the charter of fujian province, fujian provincial 
government in 2016 in fujian province in the 21st century building work key point of 
maritime silk route core, as well as by the state council by the general plan of fuzhou 
district, belonging to the 21st century in fujian province fuzhou mawei district Langqi 
island building bridgehead, the maritime silk route core will be relying on tourism, 
ecological industry development and construction, built in tourism leisure ecological 
industry, ecological agriculture, coastal town as the main body of ecological good, 
beautiful environment, livable appropriate industry ecological tourism island. 
WT group as fuzhou sasac subordinate enterprise, bear the response government 
construction planning, in government construction projects, operation and activate the 
state-owned assets, realize the value of state-owned assets, infrastructure construction and 
promote regional cultural industry development the important task of cultural tourism 
market. Toki tourism complex project, is a response to the government called for the WT 
group, in carries on the government investment of public welfare project, the youth 
exchange after the camp, to make project itself produces hemopoietic ability, to realize the 
value of state-owned assets, to achieve sustainable operation and development of the 
project, on the basis of the original project, investment of island tourism projects. 
This paper uses PEST method to analyze the macro strategic feasibility of Langqi 
island island tourism commercial projects; through summarize the status and experience of 
WT development group Langqi tourism complex project, using the SWOT method from 
the strategic perspective of Langqi tourism complex project strengths, weaknesses, 
opportunities and threats; prediction of each stage of Langqi tourism complex project 
operation from the perspective of financial profitability, and further demonstrates the 
correctness and sustainability of WT group planning of Langqi tourism complex project 















aspects, and puts forward some concrete countermeasures and suggestions for further 
improvement. 
Hope this article can provide ideas for state-owned enterprise operation management 
of state-owned assets, providing reference for state-owned enterprises investment in the 
development of island tourism projects, to plan to participate in the coastal city of fuzhou 
construction and international ecotourism island of Langqi island construction 
development and construction and operation of the model of all kinds of enterprises to 
provide reference. 
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第二节 理论基础 
一、投资财务管理理论 





可持续发展理论萌芽于 20 世纪 80 年代早期，世界环境与发展委员会在 1987 年
对可持续发展给出明确的定义：“可持续发展是指既满足当代人的需要，又不损害后
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